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THE BEST WELL IN CALIFORNIA TODAY
Says E. J. Lawrence

in THE MINING INVESTOR. Denver. June 5th Issue

Well Commimi

Tier er big nterprU so strutted and
Otherwise as la tha Buick Oil Examine the financial and property
conditions of other big and you will find that most of them are
burdened with heavy debta of some kind or they exist virtue of franchise
more or less limited and the renewal of which dependa upon political favor,
or are obliged to contend with fierce of one sort or another.

The Buick Oil Company has none of these It is free
debt. .It controla its and is upon the
good will of person or clique of Its prodtiet is of high grade
and is unlimited is cash upon delivery. There is sve preferred
stock to over the common atock. There are no bonda out
and no need of any. There are no big salaries paid to officers or other with

which to oat up or diminish the profits of the In fact,
EVERY IS IDEAL.

Those who have already acquired Buick Oil are to be con
Those who take of the existing conditions and
buy Shares can enjoy becaaee

there are no boot the company. Tha atock should speedily
Increase in market value the eamiaga of the company iaereea. From both
tha increase in the value of the stock and the regular and astro, dividends each
dollar invested should return many dollars.

One element which acts as insurance in behalf of the average buyer of
thla stock Is the that from Mr. Buick down none of the officers or big

can obtain penny excepting aa the company is made to earn
dividends. Every is on level with Mr. Buick. One can't profit
unless the other does, and vice versa.

If one can an investment that is safer or that can
larger returns from ona'a money in less than the the Buick
Oil such security is what we all after. If Mr. Moffatt eeuld
have found such aa investment he weald hava handled Sanaa la
to Buick Ofl BUT it wasn't poeeiUe.

No RELIABLE security dealer will undertake to finance any
that does pat possess every element neeeaeary far speedy and

YES OR NO
If you htve money (or Investment you naturally want

tt placed where it will bring the largest return. If Buick
Oil atock can do this it Is Buick Oil stock you want.

if you can make many dollars out of each dollar you
have you are willing and anxious to do so, are you not?

For several days have been telling you ail about the
Buick Oil and what I have told you can
easily verify. You can also easily find that I am

and that in dealing with me your confidence
will not be abused. The more money I make for others
the more successful I become as security merchant. It
Is to my own financial advantage to help you double and
treble your money, but 1 can't do this unless you
permit.

The of this would not allow my
to run if my ability and for

and able dealing was not of the best.
These being facts that you can readily prove, why

riot do so? IN JUSTICE TO AND THOSE
WHO MAY BE UPON YOU If rou
sincerely anxious to make money

THIS AT ONCE. It you are ed

now send your without delay.
THE PRICE OF THIS STOCK WILL BE

ANY DAY OK
FROM SALE. It is

now the time for you
to y "yes-o- r

"no."
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auccoaa. It is more difficult to such than It
la to obtain the necessary with which te develop them.

It ia natural, therefore, the reliable eucoeeaful security mer-
chant should have offer from promoter looking for capital
with which to float their ventures, and a high-oie- as investment dealer
offers public aha privilege of investing In tha steck of a It
ia after a mast careful ha been made of ooomly dosea
of or actual ana la finally selected It la
because af superior merit money who would the meet
of hie will aba of weighing tka
worth of an
aaaumed by a dealer with
the inveator most have
and ability of dealer.
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Inveators who would swim with the bay Buick Oil Stock at
$1.00 share while they can aa before aak then
95.00 to 910.00 or mere,

Wtven en eaeeeed beyond ausedon or then it I
hat tha nitre conearvaBve investor I wilaag enaieu aheorb

eaock bond issue may be offered.
The BwJck Oil pony I no
New the aa to ita quick money ability Wave

boon fulfilled by actual and its future success upon a large aeale
ia amply assured those investors prefer an absolute to what
they regard as a who have sufficient funds so a 6 per

to a 10 cent return upon same ia equal to their desires the play
variety are usually waiting and ta up auch It

is this clsss of who give market to good stock
bend, and it is body of auch who have agreed ta Bake aO Buick stock

the ia willing to deliver te them, and a hi reajwUr.
elienU, thoee wis have beght teak is all good faith
other who, with the same measure of reeiid ss, have) been

What a Few of the
Say

"I have the first placed my tn Mr. Buick and
Mr. Moffatt, and It ourrect, tot watch you Lav my
thank a."

by the very convincing given out by
you ao regularly, concerning Buick Oil product, and wish-- -

to take advantage el wnai Believe to ne a guoa
while the o. pertuiilty encioee money order

Buick oil atock. at par

be

for
lone dollar per

"Also. Dleaae find money order for a like amount for the
aame number af aharea, for my mother, wbo haa great
deal of coniidence In the buelneaa ability a manifested

"I know the company will be a success, berauae nf a
man at the head and the good manager Mr. Moffatt

La, la hound to It such.
"I place confidence In both that la I have bought

the atock."

"If a person would listen to his friends, he would never
buy anvtnlnif. In this catt took my own advice.
must say I am well pleased and aatiafied."

"I am pleaaed to learn that the company propones to
commence paying dividends In December next, and must
offer my upon the wonderful
of the company to data."

Tee may have aaether making Investment oppor-
tunity but you will mall long time bsfore the of this
ent will be end Id the Interim you are the
profits you ere te make buying stork at 11 00
per share and selling eut later nen It reaches SH OO or $5 00
or flu per siisra, It should do es the new wells are brought
la end the dividends sre ewelled

le no reason why this stork should not become
as much per share tpar value considered) ee any other Csllfornle
ell stork of history, snri some have reached fabulous flsures.

DON'T AKOTHEK DAY. The first quarterly dividend
Is payable December 16th, but your name must be oa the booke
of the Cootpaay by November ltth la to obtala your ebax

la thla distrlbuUoa of ste wealth.
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msfoSe Stock Vaflme

The STANDARD OIL COMPANY is paying is to 20
Cents per Barrel Over Ruling Price Because of Superior Quality

SYNDICATE

Stolid

TAKES BIG
BLOCK BUICK STOCK

Individual Buyers Must Place Orders at Once to Obtain Shares at $1.00 Each
ESTIMATED VALUE $5.00 TO $10.00 PER SHARE WITHIN ONE YEAR
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congratulations achievements

baying, hava placed their orders, tha remaining shares (exeepVlng tha
Mr. Moffatt haa reserved for bis personal account) be delivered

to the syndicate has agreed take
When snore of this stock can had 91.00, or oven 93.00 per

hare, there will be many who will complain they did have chanc
to buy tha lew figures. NOBODY ever pleased EVERYBODY, One can't
hope for UNIVERSAL applause. For the benefit of all who sincerely
In teres ted aeeing another success result from eeneciea BokellU
gent effort, who glad ta profit aeaaeeueaee, notice given

thay may place their orders once and enjoy tha fruit
the eoasasjo. skill of hava added enterprise to

tha long list or new wealth preducera.
All who have their subscription for Buick Oil Stock for la full

before November 15th will receive the first quarterly dividend, payable
December th.

All who wish to participate tbu whe would SURE
getting their 91.00 should place their ordera at enee.

The now well coming ia should flowing by November 1st, if
not sooner, but for aa accident to tha drilling machinery would
have hssssue producer before thus materially Increasing tha aai
af the proportionals ly increasing the tha atock.

Baeide tha regular quarterly dWidend, the Buick Oil Company
extra dividend often condition these conditions
follows

AUowancea be for the cost of drilling new wells, which wi
be continued aggressively. After deducting this from the

monthly income aetting aside enough money maintain large cash
urplu which must always be kept, with which any unforeseen

emergaacy, providing the quarterly dividend, tha extra
money ever and required for needs tha

What $1,000 Haa Done
Invested Oil Stock

Baick Od Stock ShouU Da Well aa Any of tka
Following.

"f 1,0ft Invested In Lucile stock a few year age la
returning 11,000 per In dlvtdenda, and the
now be sold for flt.il. IMC uveated In tb steak
the Fullerten Od Company will thla earn and
the can eolt for 9,S0. Sl.SvO lnveated la

at per hare paid dividends aa aa
S3, Itl per and the share oould then hove been aold
for I4M0. ll.ft te new earning per year la
dividend. Sl. Invested la Sterling la returning IS.ttlper year In dividend, and the aharea now sold for

U,Jos. 1, tot lnveated In the of the Claremont.
a comparatively time ago, la returning

la dividend, and the aharea can now aold for 111.653.
tl.OOt lnveeted In the aharea of the Monte Crlsto Oil Com-
pany haa paid In dividends aa IS.fuO year,
and the shares can even now be aold for SIS, 000. The

Oil Company Is capitalized 12.000,000, and la
reported to paying share each month. It
haa one producing well on the property. The

selling In the open market around $1.35, or at the rate
of $2,700,000. One expert estimates the value of the prop-
erty at $12,000,000. another valuea It at fit,000, 000.
Theae are illustration that coma readily toare many mora"
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Haa Few
00 Wells

The wall af the atate of California are long-lrve-d.

There are but few abandoned wella In tha statetoday. Many that ware abanSened have been again
placed on a producing basis. Many more will ba put on
the pump. Ia (he Ham Klvar field It waa thought thatthe production weuM ehow a material decrease from year
te year, but the decree a haa tbu far been but alight.
New walla almeet Lavertably are bigger at the atart thanat any time thereafter, but they usually eetUa dowa be atoady baa la and produce for maay year.

Haaered of wella la tha Kara River field that havabeen producing for eight or ten year will produce foreight or ten years mere, and. In all probability, for manymere year than ten. The exhauatlon 1 slight la propor-
tion to the known existing bod lee of oil In thl and tnother California fields. No one need hesitate to bank uponIncreasing proaperlty In every field of the atate for thenext ten or twenty years, and, even though there la adecrease, the advance tn price will more than make up thevalue. The oil fields of California are In for a long legof prosperity.

Tfc Buick Oil Company' Well Ho. 1 earn la February
laat, aowiaaT l.eoo barrel dally. It ha Increased
10 ,,w aad darlag the arcs twelve day of eptemker ttwas produolng over 4,000 barrel daily.

MOFFATT, 3IO-2,Istef1!ff5su"'- ,tai

LUCIUS WELLS
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